
BUTTEV1LLE BRIDGE

GETS BRIEF HEARING

BEFORE THE COMMITTEE

. .irnnnn Push club got a
i w " "

Je hearing before the Joint com- -

1L of the viators from Clackamas,

Sill and Marlon counties Thurs--

LTevening nVon adjournment The

i,niir was late aim

, rush to get away. Senator Car-- 1

presided, and on a vote the two

.... Marion county stood

.;the prop-i- .io, Sectors HoSk.ns

Barrett were aga.uat -
Lr Dlmi di" not 8tay UDtil thB

tak.-n-
, but said if the people

rate was

wire for the proposi-h- e
of Clackamas

would stand for the bill to
Le the bridge built by the three

counties. Win. E. Purdy and Col. E.

OREGON HUMANE

SOCIETY ASKING

FORJTATE AID

IBS. SWANRON, PROMINENT T

WOMAN, OF PORTLAND,

WILL ADDRESS THE SALEM

- ROOSTING FOB THE

BILL BEFORE TIIE OREGON

LEGISLATURE.

The Oregon Society for the Prevent-

ion of Cruelty to Animals has a bill

before the legislature and Mrs. W. P.

Swanton, vice president of the State

Humane society, and a prominent so-

ciety woman, of Portland, will be in

Salem Tuesday next, and address the
people of Salem Tuesday evening at
tie board of trade rooms at 7:30, un-

der the auspices of the Salem society.

Han Done Great Good.

The Portland society for the prev-

ention of cruelty has done a great
deal of good work in many ways in
stopping abuses of dumb animals and
Is extending its work over the state,
it Is asking $1500 a year support
from the state to extend its work all
over the state and enforce the laws
igalnst cruelty to animals, and form
branch societies. At the meeting
Tuesday evening the Salem society
will hold its annual election of offi-

cers and all friends of humane work
ire asked to be present and the gene-

ral public is invited to hear Mrs.
Snanton present the cause In the Int-

erest of the state at large.

M

Hofer made a fight for the bridge and
asked that it be left to the people of
the three counties, on a referendum
vote. Representative Graces was op-

posed to the measure, and there will
be two reports, a majority and a min-

ority report i The majority 'will favor
giving the three counties authority to

build a bridge Jointly, subject to the
approval of the people of each coun-

ty, the same to be located wherever
the three county courts can agree upon
a suitable site. The legislators do not
deem It to be within their Jurisdiction
to locate the bridge. The minority
report 'will oppose action by the three
counties.

FOR YOUR HAIR

Here Are Facts We Want You to
Prove at Our Bisk.

When the roots of the hair are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalp
are glazed over, we do not believe
that anything can restore hair
growth.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scien-

tifically, destroying the germs which
are usualy responsible for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
stimulating and nourishing them. It
is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is
delicately perfumed and will not gum
nor permanently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and use It as
directed. If It does not relieve scalp

irritation remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an Increased growth of hair and In
every way lgve entire satisfaction
simply come back and tell us and
without question or formality we will

hand back to you every penny you

paid us for it.
We lend our endorsement to Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe It is
the best hair tonic ever discovered,

it comes In two sizes, prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can ob-

tain It only at our store. The Rexall

Store. The J..C. Perry, Drug Store.
o

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot be too careful. You can-
not begin treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to ano-

ther and the last Is always the hard-
er to cure. If you will take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy at the out-
set, you will be saved much trouble
Sold by all dealers.
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THE CLIMAX

AT GRAND

TONIGHT

0E OF THE MUX BEST SHOWS
OX THE HO AD THIS SEASON AND
PRESENTED BY A REMARKABLY
STRONG COMPANY.

The next attraction at the Grand
Opera House will be the dramatic
event of the season, "The Climax,''
one of the greatest plays ever writ-

ten will be offered to the theater-
goers of this city on Friday, January
21. The United Play company pro-

ducers of several Broadway suc-

cesses, have sent this attraction on
the road and, according to the en-

dorsements that It has received from
the press. It is a meritorious one.
One metropolitan papor says that "If
there were more plays like "The Cli-

max" the theater would be better
off."

The following are extracts from
some of the leading papers:

"Tender, uplifting and compell-

ing." New York World.
"An excellent plot, a beautiful les-

son." Chicago American.
"The play moves along with great

force holding the audience every

minute." Boston Globe.
Prices: 50c, 75c, 1.00 and $1.-0-

o

"The Man of the Hour."
George Broadhurst's "The Man of

the Hour,'' am American play which
has won an extraordinary degree of
sucoess, will be seen at the Grand
Opera House on Saturday, January
28. The work is a comedy drama,
and treats of one of the most Im-

portant municipal problems of the
day ob Its basic motive, while in-

volved In it is a most engaging love
story.

Broadhurst heretofore confined

himself mostly to the writing of
farces, such as "What Happened to

Jones," "Why Smith Left Home,"
etc. His best known adventure In

the field of more serious drama up

to the time of the production of

"The Man of the Hour" is a play

called "An American Senator," in
which Wm. H. Crane appealed a few
seasons ago, but latest play has made

all his former efforts seem unimpor-

tant by comparison, for It Is not only

a distinct triumph for the American
playwright, but it has also won a
success hitherto quite unparalleled
on the American stage.

Among the players that will be
seen here in the cast are: Mr. Har- -
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Scene from "The

ry English, Warren Sonlan, Edward
Keene, John Moore," John Morris,
Clyde F. McCabe, Frank Kendricks,
Franklin George, E. H. Folt, George
Walters, Geo. A. Cameron, Frank
Watson, Alfred Burns, and Miss
Eleanor Haber, Virginia Irwin,
Florence Mack.

The sale of seats will open Friday,
9 a. m. Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.50.
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Man of the Hour.

'The Squaw
Edwin Milton Royle's drama,

Squaw Man," comes to the Grand
Opera House on Monday, January
30. Mr. Livingston Impersonates
gallant and manly young officer of
the. English government, the of

noble honuse, who takes upon him-

self the onus of crime committed
by another, that th family honor
may not be smirched and Innocent

It Just

out to room for Spring I

SALEM, OREGON
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What it We Mean to

Our Stock at a Sacrifice

$5.00 patent leather Shoes for men ....$8.95
$3.50 patent leather Shoes for men $2.75

$3.00 patent leather Shoes for men t $135
$5.00 velour calf Shoes for men $3.95

$5.00 tan or black heavy Shoes for men $3.95
$2.50-$2.7- 5 Shoes for men $1.95

$7.50 high cut Shoes for men W.00

$6.00 high cut Shoes for men : $4.75

$2.50 Shoes for boys $1.75

$1.75 heavy Shoes for ladies $1-2- 5

$2.25 heavy Shoes for ladieB $1.75

$3.00 Dress Shoes for ladies $2.15

$1.75 ladies' Comfort Shoes $1.15

A pair of Baby's soft sole Shoes with every $5.00 purchase until I
11th.

This is winter stock I must close
Goods.

Jacob
220 COMMERCIAL
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lives ruined. He leaves England
tinder this cloud and plunges Into
the life of the far West, which he
pursues for several yenrs: but final-

ly emerges wth his naimi cleared
and conies Into possession of an earl-
dom and a wife. The character is
embodied by Mr. Livingston In a
manner that proclaims his adaptabil-
ity for this kind of stage work. His
sentiment Is always fine and manful
and he seems especially happy In his
appeal for public Interest and sympa-

thy. Seat sale opens Saturday, Jan-
uary 28. Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
and $1.50.

Try a Journal Want ad.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

John F. Cordray Mgr.
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"The Climax"
That Beautiful and Realistic Comedy

of Modern Life
By Edward Locke

Musical Theme by Joseph Carl r.rell
A Play of Sweetness, Cherf ulness and

Strength
Direct from a ruus of

One Year Weber's Theuter, New York
Six Months Grand Opera House

Chicago
"Joseph Weber found a Gem of

Purest Ray Serene when he discos
ered "The Climax." N. Y. Times.

Seat Sale: Thursday, 9 a. m.
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
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JOHN F. Mgr." "

II. E. &

By Edwin Milton Royle

as for Two Tears
at Walla ck'g In

New

Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

JOHN F.

of Last Year's Hit

By

The Play Has Hade AU

Prices: 50c, 76c, $1.00 and $1.50.
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The stud button holes meet, the neck band does not
bind on your neck; button holes meet no

front, in tact a fit If we your
shirts. It is done with our new which
do not or burn the fibre, but the cuffs, nsck
band and bosom to a Try the new
work.

Salem
g l3(j.ioi Noum Jjioerty
WSBSK

Return
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Tenant building. Good ::

to

Address

52 miles from Monmouth and Independence. The soil is excellent and

drains well; 1 2 acres of splendid commercial orchard. Buildings cost $3,500.00

and are new. With place much personal property. lovely country

home for $7,000.00. Will make terms and some Salem income property

Don't Fail to See Us For Further Particulars

iiieaii Estate
Monmouth, Oregon
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
CORDRAY,

JAN. 30
FIERCE COMPANY

Prondly Present

The Man

Exactly Presented
Theater

York

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

CORDRAY. Mgr.

Jan. 28
Biggest

THE

M A NtheH OUR
George Broadhurst

That
America Talk

Fiat
exactly

exactly buttons,
bulging perfect launder

STEAM PRESSES,
MOULD

PERFECT SHAPE.
Visitors welcome.

Steam Laundry

! ANTE I

for good business
right party

MC

acres 3

goes This

take

Care

ompapy

OUR MOTTO: SQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY MAN"

MONDAY,

Squaw

Saturday,

Journal
proposition


